Registration Types

All-Access Registration
The All-Access Pass includes four days of leadership training and professional development (as eligible based on leadership position). Includes access to equine workshops, the Meeting of the Corporation, Trade Fair, and a bonus of six months access to virtual materials through the event website. Attendees who register before late registration begins may purchase tickets for meal functions and receive commemorative event swag.

*All-Access includes the six months of virtual access.

This registration is geared toward leaders and officers in Pony Club who would like to attend all four days of Convention, including attending the leadership training workshops on Thursday and the professional development being offered on Friday.

Leaders and officers who are also current participating members will receive a $30 discount on their registration fee as a member appreciation benefit.

Weekend Registration
A Weekend Pass includes three days of equine workshops, entry to Pony Paddock for eligible members, admittance to the Meeting of the Corporation, Trade Fair, and a bonus of six months access to virtual materials through the event website. Attendees who register before late registration begins may purchase tickets for meal functions and receive commemorative event swag.

*Weekend Pass includes the six months of virtual access.

This registration is geared toward those who wish to attend educational workshops on Saturday and Sunday without having to purchase multiple day passes. This registration is also geared toward participating members who may be attending Convention with their parents/guardians who hold leaders or officer roles.

Day Passes
Day Passes allow for participation in the event on either Saturday or Sunday. Includes access to equine workshops, entry to Pony Paddock for eligible members, and admittance to the Trade Fair.

*Does not include ability to attend leadership training, and professional development or purchase tickets for additional meal functions.
Virtual Pass

Virtual Passes allow attendees to engage with USPC leaders and members from across the United States from the comfort of home. Registrants receive online access to select live-streamed sessions from Convention, on-demand sessions, and much more! Includes six months of extended access to online materials after the event.

*All-Access and Weekend Pass registration includes the six months of virtual access.*

Those who purchase an All-Access or Weekend Pass **DO NOT** need to purchase a Virtual Pass in addition; their registrations already grant access to all virtual materials.

Registration Process – USPC Members

To access the registration pages/options for the 2022 Equine Symposium & Convention, individuals with a USPC account will need to be logged into the website to receive correct pricing.

Once logged in, the link to ‘REGISTRATION’ for Convention is located on the individual’s profile.

**Special Events:**

Equine Symposium & Convention - **REGISTRATION**
Championships
Festival - Championships - Education

Clicking this link anytime it is available will take the individual to their Equine Symposium & Convention registrations for the current Convention year.

From the individual’s registration page, they will choose from ‘Register Self’, ‘Register Family’, or ‘Register Others’.

**Register Self**

Use this option to register yourself for the Equine Symposium and Convention.

*Individuals cannot register another club/region officer or center leader from their own profile. They will need to log in to register themselves.*

**Register Family**

Use this option to register anyone in your family, provided they are in the USPC database, for the Equine Symposium and Convention.

*Family typically consists of an individual’s youth members (children) or a spouse.*

**Register Others**

Use this option to register anyone who wishes to attend the Equine Symposium and Convention who is neither related to you nor otherwise associated with USPC.
*This option is normally used when individuals wish to register a family member or spouse who is not already in our database or has no other affiliation with USPC. These may be family members of award recipients, presenters, or friends who wish to see what USPC has to offer.

Registration Process – Non-Members

To register for the 2022 Equine Symposium and Convention, go to the USPC Equine Symposium and Convention website at https://pheedloop.com/2022convention/site/registration/ and click on the “Complete Your Registration Now” button at the bottom of the page.

To begin your registration, click on the “Add New Registration” button in the middle of the page.

Next, choose which registration option you’d like and fill out all necessary information. When your registration is complete and paid for, it will show up in the “Submitted Registrations” section and a confirmation will be sent to your email.

Any questions about the registration process can be emailed to events@ponyclub.org.

Event Website

This year we are using PheedLoop again as the “event website”. All information such as lodging, general information on the Equine Symposium and Convention, schedules, sponsors, registration, trade fair, and presenters will all be listed on the event website.

To access, click on any of the buttons (Registration, Event Details, Workshops, Trade Fair & Sponsors) on the Equine Symposium and Convention landing page on USPC’s website.